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The population of Java is 18,000,000, 
so that the loss of 30,000 by volcanic 
eruptions and earthquakes has not de
populated the country to any great ex
tent, however frightful the catastrophe 
really was. 

The number of steerage passengers 
landed at Castle Garden for August was 
26,311; for the same month last year, 
28,165; for the seven months of the pre
sent year, 284,946, for the same time 
last year, 343,518—a decrease of 58,572. 

There was a heavy frost in many parts 
of New England on the 3d inst., doing 
considerable damage in some localities. 
In these localities the drouth has been 
quite serious and with the late drouth 
and the early frost the agricultural out
look is'not over cheerful. 

The spectacle of the president of the 
Uuited States walking about the halls 
and piazzas of Hotel Lafayette, at Lake 
Minnetonka, and heartily greetinz 
friends and acquaintances, and cordially 
shaking hands with all those presented 
to bim—was astonishing to Villard's for
eign guests. Rulers in the old country 
"don't do such things, you know." 

Four days from St. Paul to Portland, 
Oregon, the eastern and western termi
nus of the Northern Pacific railroad, is 
now the schedule time, and it may be 
spent m palace sleepers and luxurious 
dining cars, amidst entrancing scenery 
and with the minimum of fatigue or in
convenience. The Pacific coast will now 
be a favorite winter resort for the peo-

• pie of what has heretofore been known 
as the northwest. 

X^ Tmeijppmtile agencies, pretty fair 
authorijjt/ report the autumn trade as 
generally favorable. Business through
out the country has been well main
tained, the bank exchanges indicating a 
considerable increase over the corre
sponding week of last year, and there 
are certainly indications of increased ac
tivity at many leading centers. The 
condition of the money market seems 
favorable and the year is certainly like
ly to be one of vast production. 

The total number of immigrants land
ing at the port of New York for the 
eight months ended Aug. 31, was 284,-
#66. This was a decrease of 58,572 from 
the number landed during tbe corre
sponding period last year. Each month 
of the year, with one exception, showing 
a falling ofl" in the nu nber, compared 
with last year. The loOtal immigration 
last year was more than 450,000. It is 
not probable that the total number this 
year will exceed 350,000, but this num
ber is far in excess of the average num
ber during the last ten years. 

The September Century makes this 
prediction for New York: That before 
another century passes its population 
will surpass that of London, and that it 
will be the unrivaled center of finance 
and commerce, of luxury and fashion, 
of art and literature—the heart and 
brain, in a word—of the civilized world." 
This eeems to be conclusive, but what 
will become of London in all this time? 
Will the New Zealander be "sitting on 
London bridge viewing the ruins of St. 
Paul's," or will London be in process of 
decadence, instead of unexampled ad
vancement, as at the present time. 

The details of the dread performances 
of earthquakes and volcanoes on the 
Island of Java are most appaling. Here 
was a scene spread over a tract whose 
coast line is seven hundred miles, that 
re-enacted some of the throes of old 
Mother Earth in earlier geologic ages, 
the only chronicles of w Inch are writ
ten in the rock. A period of some im
portance in the earth's history is evi' 
deatly being accomplished just now—to 
put these tremendous convulsions in 
the Indian Archipelago with the yawn
ing and sinking of the earth in the is
land of Ischia, and other ominous signs 
in tbe Italian thin spots of the crust. 
Awful as was the destruction of human 
life at Ischia, it was but a lithe of that 
which has doubtless taken place in Java. 

The fiuctations of the last several 
weeks have tended to make everybody 
more cautious, and this renders money 
somewhat tighter than formerly, bu 
there is plenty to be had at low rates on 
good security. The buyers for fall trade 
are getting lower prices than they ex
pected, and lower than the jobberS*an-
ticipated. Still, there is no general 
pressure upon tbe market that forces 
goods off at a loss to either manufactur
ers or jobbers. There are croakers, of 
course, who, disappointed in schemes 
of expected profits, cry out that a pan
ic is coming; but they simply magnify 
personal losses into general disaster. 
While everything in trade seems to be 
about at the bottom there is really noth
ing to ereate apprehension. Low prices 
benefit the great mass of consumers and 
80 long as there is a margin of prof
it left for the sellers, danger is not very 
near. 

A writer on India claims that all that 
is needed to place India ahead of Amer
ica as the cereal granaiy of Europe is 
the reduction of rates of freight on the 
railroads of that country to correspond 
to our rates of freight from the west to 
the eastern states and the seaboard. The 
grain rates on the Indian railroads are 
three times as high as those on our lines, 
and this is one reason why the United 
States rather than India defies competi
tion in the grain markets of Europe. The 
wheat crop of India already approaches 
that of the Unifed States in magnitude, 
amounting to 320,000,000 bushels annual
ly, or about three-quarters of our own. 
That country could undoubtedly expand 
the crop 100,u00,000 bushels or the sup
ply of Europe, if there was a demand 
for it at attractive prices. The Ameri
can prairies have the lead of a few years 
in time and in centuries tin intelligence 
and probably will not be beaten in the 
race, though earnest efforts are being 
made in Bombay to induce the Indian 
railways to make reduction on cereals. 

Dr. George V. Bunson, of Germany, 
one of Mr. Villard's invited guests, made 
an observation in a little speech that is 
worth recording, because it came from 
such a respectable source. After briefly 
alluding to the many wonderful things 
which he and his German colleague 
had seen in this country, he said that 
they were "not prepared for what struck 
us most of all, and what we shall fail to 
describe—a characteristic of tbe whole 
American people a calm, subdued, self-
Cbnacious manner, tbe gentleness in 
every class in the community, which is 
the most astonishing characteristic of 
the American people. When you look 
upon that you must come to the con-
cl(i8ion that this nation has arrived at a 
self-restraint that gives national, charac-

i'lTH OJj' THE NEWS. 
EVENTS IN WASHINGTON, 

David P. Donahan has bsen appointed 
postmaster ®f Van Wert, Ohio, vice Har
rison H. Updwgraff, suspended for mis
management. James D. Stair has been 
transferred from Peoria, 111., to fill the 
vacancy caused by the removal of Chiet 
Clerk Van Wert of the Omaba office railway 
mail service. Chief Postemce Inspector 
D. B. Parker on the 3rd inst, tendered his 
resignation to take effect Oct. 1. His suc
cessor will be Inspector Alo&zo O. Sharp of 
Tennesee. 

It is thought at the inteinal revenue bu
reau that claims for rebate of taxes on to 
bacco, snpff and cigars growing out of the 
recent internal revenue act have jpeariy all 
been presented and will aggregate about 
(35,000. The total annual decrease^ in re
venue from tobarco, snuff and cigars is now 
computed at $46,000,000, 

Folger refuses Mahone the use, in the 
present campaign, of a good darkey striker 
who holds a government position. 

There are renewed rumors that the star 
route jurors were bribed and startling dis
closures are promised. 

NEWS OF THE RAILR OADS. 
The general ticket departmeat of the 

Nerthern Pacific issued a circular recently, 
supplementary to one issued July 20, re
questing connecting lines to prepare an 
issue of tickets to points reached by tbe 
Northern Pacific. Oregsn railway & Naviga
tion company. The circular issued recent
ly announces the completion of tbe North
ern Pacific, and the fact that on Tuesday 
next solid through traiBS will run between 
St. Paul and Portland. Tie Pacific express 
will leave St. Paul daily at 8 p. m., and 
will be composed cf baggage, mail and ex
press cars, first aBd second class coaches, 
dining cars and Pullman sleepers. Tbe 
time to be consamed in the trip will he 
four days. Emigrant passengers will be 
carried on a through emigrant train, leav
ing St. Paul at 5:45 p. m., running through 
tqkPf'rtland in seven days. 
3 The news conics from Milwaukee that suit 
has been begun by the Milwaukee road 
against the Omaha, involving some 200,009 
acres of valuable pine land in Douglass coun
ty. Wis., besides other properties and fran
chises. Tbe matter grows out of sn arrange
ment made last year between the two roads 
regarding the contest over the old St. Croix 
land grant to the Chicago, Superior & Pa
cific Air line. 

The earnings 01 the St. Paul & Duluth 
for the fourth week in August were $44,141.-
70, against $34,856.01 for tbe same week of 
1882, a»> increase of $9,285.69; for tbe month 
of August the n <rnings were $139,449.63, 
sgainRt $104,568.10 for 1882, an increase of 
$34,881.58. 

Little Chief, a Chyenne Indian, sent a un
ique appeal to the secretary of the interior 
for a new suit of clothes. He says: "I don't 
ca e for a grub, but I do like to dress in 
style. I want the best white hat you can 
purchase in the market." 

General Ticket Agent Barnes, of the North 
em Pacific has received a handsome dia
mond stud from the members of the West
ern Associated Press, whom be recently 
piloted through the Yellowstone wonder
land. 

Charles S. Fee recently assumed the duties 
of his new position, the assistant superin
tendent of passenger traffic of the Northern 
Pacific. 

The Northern Pacific is now shipping to 
PoiUand. 

GENERA*, NEWS NOTES. 
Dr. E. A.Baker, formerly of Adrian, 

Mich., an invalid, residing so one tini9 at 
South Pueblo, Col., for his health, started 
east a few days ago to join nisrelatives. ,3e 
was so ill that he was compelled to travel 
on a couch. On Thursday his brother, Dr. 
Vincent, of this city, received the follow
ing telegram from Kansas City: "Hurry 
here, very low. Answer." The doctor im
mediately replied, but the telegraph au
thorities at Kansas City report that they are 
nn ble to find the sick man, and although 
his baggage has arrived here, an industrious 
use of the wires has so far failed to disclose 
his whereabouts. 

A girl named Willie ms. about seventeen 
years, and who has been recently working 
in Waterville maae Complaint that while 
out riding on Lake Elysian with her father, 
he with threats of drowning her if she re
fused him, ravished her and told her if ?he 
betrayed him he would murder her. A 
warrant was issued, and the sheriff has th e 
man in custody. He denies tbe whole af
fair and says he knows nothing about it 
There is some little talk of lynching, but 
nothing serious. 

Indian Territory advices stale that more 
than 45,000 head of cattle have been driven 
up the trail since June 1. The stock will 
be placed on tbe western ranges. Cattle are 
reported,healthy and in good condition. 
The range all through the Indian country 
is very fine, tbe dry weather havine no se
rious effect. 

A curious fact that has not yet been in 
print, is to the effect that the mill near 
Londra's mill Rochester^ was blown dry 
and a large amount of hsh scattered over 
lower town. Qaantities of mud were 
dredged from the bottom and liberally 
plastered over the district lying just east 
of the pond. 

Dr. William M. Orth, a son of the late 
Hon. Godlove S. Ortb, has determined to 
contest his father's will, by tbe terms of 
which he is cut off withonta cent.He will 
make the contest on tbe ground that bis fa 
thar was not of sound mind when he made 
his will. 

The smallpox hospital of San Francisco 
is filled with lepers. The papers of that city 
advocate the building by the government, 
on an island, of a lazaretto where all cases 
of leprosy throughout the country nmht 
be removed. 

John Collier of Kirkwood, N. Y., every 
five weeks is taken with nansea and vomits 
worms from half an inch to three inches 
long. A council of physicians say that un 
less help is had he must soon die. 

Margaret Connors was to be married at 
Brooklyn to William Wood. He disap-
peared.nn the wedding night, and Margaret 
drank carbolic acid and died. 

A congressional election is ordered in the 
First district of North Carolina, Nov. 20, to 
fill the vacancy caused by the death of 
Walter F. Poole. 

Shosbene Falls is to be the Niagara of the 
northwest. Hack men and hotel keepers 
are getting ready for the victims. 

A spring of salt water has been found on 
Samuel Lay's farm at Edgewood, 111. 
. James Heron, the great park man of 
Toronto, has failed. 

CRIMES AND CRIMINALS. 
The hearing in the Rose Clark muraer 

case at Stratford, Ct., is still secret. It is 
now generally stated that no rapa.was com
mitted, which strencthens the suspicion to
ward Norman Ambler, Rose Clark's former 
husband. Ambler was seen at Bridgeport 
by several persons. Ross wea also seen in 
company with & man on the 2nd inst., after 
leaving William Lewis' house. Who the 
man was is not positively known, but it is 
suspected he was Ambler. Ambler was ar
rested recently and proved an alibi. He 
was at his home in New Milford on tfce 
1st and 2nd insts. Decectives say be was 
not tbe man seen with his divorced wife on 
the 2nd inst. 

Martin Koller, thirty-on» years of age, 
was shot and killed by Constable Johnston 
at the Chicago suburb of Highland park on 
the 5th inst. The constable fled after the 
shooting, and an attempt was made by the 
dead man's friends to burn Johnston's 
house, claiming that the killing was unpro
voked. Jobnston put in an appearance re
cently suffering from a knife wound, which 
ne claimed to have received in attempting 
to arrest Koller and some boisterous com 
panionit 

G. E. Kennedy, teller in the Commercial 
National bank at Youngstown, Obio,disap 
peared recently. His books were examined 
and show bim a defaulter. The bank is no 
way .affected by the loss, which tbe friends 
of the young man will make good and save 
him from prosecution. Officer? of the bank 
state that the aroount taken is $14,000. 

Rev. Thomas H. Oakley, general delivery-
clerk in the Cleveland postoffice, was ar 
rested recently charged with stealing from 
prepaid parcels the stamps, selling them 
and picketing the proceeds. He waived 

ter. This characteristic explains much examination before the United States com-
of the past, and gives p/omise of achieve- 1 ""'ssioner and was bound over for trial in 

$500* menta in the futpro greater than any 
" heretofore." This ie high praise of the 
. American character, and not wholly 

/. /undeserved, though Dr. Bunson may 
, meet many lofi.d, swaggering and 

; V boastful people. U 

i £. William B. Keep, who has been made 
r§ - general solicitor of the Northwestern road, 

& the youngest man who baa aver held the 
r placet and one of tbe ablest. He is a son 

the late Judge John If. Keep, of Wisconsin 
ifS-S and a nephew of Albert Keep. 

Aahcr B. Durand, the olderVoftte Amer-
Iwa t̂oter̂ haa recently eekfarated his 

UnUijk 

The train robber who robbed eight pas 
sesgers in a caboose on a freight train on 
the Utah Northern near Richmond, Utah, 
was captmed near that place by sheriff and 
posse, who surrounded him and compelled 
him to surrender. 

At Maysville, Ky., Samael Bulger, col 
ored, who committed a rape on the two-
year-old daughter of Mr. lloAullir, on her 
way home from school, was banged on the 
4tb. inst, in the" JalL He was baptised by 
a Catholic priest. 

Night Watchman William La wreiife was 
shot and killed at Bath, Me., reoently by 
one of tbiee burglars, whom ha detested 

- -

fled, but one man has since been arrested 
on suspicion. 

J. J. L. Marcheoseau, bookkeeper for 
Marchesseau & Valeton, Bozeman, com
mitted suicide by shooting himself through 
the head; no cause known. 

A discovery of anthracite coal is said to 
have been made at the Canadian Rockies, 

RECORD Or CASUALTIES, 
Miss Louise H. Van Allen, a daughter of 

William K. Van Allen, whose old home was 
at Bergen Heights, N. J., was a victim o 
the earthquakes at Casamicciola. Both 
legs were broken below the knee.and one 
foot nearly cut off. The very weak condi
tion in which she was found prevented am
putation, and after nearly ten days of ter
rible suffering, sbe expired on the 7th ult. 
Htr body is being embalmed, to be sent 
home lor burial by the side of her mother 
m the old family burying ground at Bergen. 

John Grabner, a laborer at work on the 
Omaha railroad near Stillwater Junction, 
dropped dead on the morning of the 5tb, of 
what proved by post mortem to be fatty de
generation of the heart. He has a brother 
in iat. Paul. 

Twenty towns in the Naugatuck valley, 
Conn., report frost disastrous to crops, 
especially tobacco and buckwheat. In 
Sauthbury thirty acres of tobacco were de
stroyed. Corn, grapes and melons also suf
fered. 

W. C. Jones, the young man whom Grace 
Courtland whipped in Milwaukee for se
ducing her daughter, has been cowhided 
again—tfcis time in Sheboygan Falls, for 
seducing a married woman. 

John Harrington was killed by ligh£ning 
in bis cabin, in Holmes Gulch, some four 
miles east of Helena, Mont. 

The Manitoba railroad bridge at Minne 
apolis was badly damaged by fire on the 4th 
isst. Loss, $20,000 

A fire in Chicago stock yards burned 55 
cattle and damaged buildings in the sum of 
$15,000. 

breaking into • grocery atare. The 

FOREIGN NEWS GOSSIP, 
James McDermott was brougnt before the 

court at Liverpool, on. the 30th inst., and 
wes further remanded to jail at the request 
oi the counsel for the prosecution, who 
stated that a pocketbook found among the 
prisoner's effects contained very important 
entries, but their nature was not indicated. 
McDemott complained to the judge as an 
American citizen that he is subject to very 
hard treatment, ana stated that he was not 
even aware of the nature of the charges 
aga'nst him. 

Minister Lowell, at Taunton, England, 
on tbe 4th inst., unveiled a bust of Henry 
FieldiDg, the dramatist and novelist. In 
the large crowd present wera mmy well 
known in literary and dramatic circles. In 
his address Lowell,paid a high tribute to 
the manliness of character of the deceasen 
author and defended the works of Fielding 
from the charge of coarseness end immoral
ity, urging that his works were written in 
the spirit of the age in which he lived. 

The ^rds ''Independence Americaine, 
1882," are inscribed upon the statue of La
fayette which was unveiled on the 6th inst. 
In the address at the banquet, Waldek-Ros-
seau, minister of the interior, declared that 
nothing threatened the strength of the gov
ernment and that France views with 
indifference the reeent mourning ceremo
nies over the dead anarchist. 

In consequence of reports that efforts to 
rescue O'Donnell, who shot informer Cary, 
will be made upon hia arrival in Londm, 
the police authorities hav« adopted extra 
measures to prevent any such atteu-pt. 

The marquis of L-srne and his family are 
visiting Ottawa. 

Marwcod, the English hangman is dead. 

PERSONAL MENTION. 
The earl of Onslow, who lias made him-

self noted by demanding a whole car to him
self in the Villard party, is thirty years 
old, and succeeded his granduncle as tbe 
ourth earl of Onslow in 1870. The fir3t 
peer ot the name was speaker of the house 
of commons in 1708, and on the acc ssion 
of George I. was appointed chancellor of 
the exchequer. The achievements of his 
successors are not recorded in history. 

Rev. D. B. Cheney, Jr., was duly or
dained to the ministry of the Baptist church 
ot.Stillwater on the evening of the 4th inst. 
The sermon was preached by the father ot 
the candidate, It-v- D. B. Caeney, D, D„ 
of Lima, Ohio, the charge by Rev. H. C 
Woods, D. D., of Minneapolis, and the 
charge to the people by Rev. Mr. Whitney 
of the state mission. Rev. Dr. Carroll ot 
tbe Pie&b> terian church of Stillwater, ex
tended a w&rm welcome to the young pas
tor. 

Gen. W. T. Sherman is now visiting Mon. 
terey, C4I, where he landed an! served in 
1847, and will arrive at Los Angeles next 
Monday. September 17 he will be at Fort 
Mohave, Ariz., and thence to San Francisco, 
and procee l east, to Salt Lake City. From 
there be will go to Denver and Fort Lewis, 
Col., arriving at St. Lou's Oct. 4, and in 
Washington about the 12. 

Protab Chander Mezzolali of Hindostan, 
repre entative of the Christian religion in 
the east, delivered his first address in this 
country at the Unitarian church in Con
cord, Mass., the 2i. 

The youngest son of John A. Andrew, 
Massachusetts' war governor, Is a telephone 
epairer and lineman. 

Pap. Mason, the oldest stage driver in 
Minnesota is dead. 

Sneak Thief Shot. 

Fargo Republican: A stranger arrived at 
Hillsboro Sunday and registered at the 
Plummer house as H. S. S. Eliis, Oltumwa, 
Iowa. Early Sunday morning, soon after 
midnight, he went to the United States 
hotel and robbed several guests. Leaving 
there he went to tbe Kneeland house, where 
he attempted to gain admittance through a 
second story window by means of a ladder. 
In tbe operation he happened to drop a 
screen window, which he had taken off, 
and Mr. Kneeland, awakened by the noise, 
looked out, and saw the man coming down 
the ladder tryiDg to make his escape, and 
called to him to stop or he would shoot. 
The man did not stop and Mr. Kneeland 
fired through the window, shooting the 
burglar throagh the body as he w<ts jump
ing from the ladder. The man dragged 
himself to the Piummer house. When our 
informant, Mr. Barkei, left last night, he 
lay in a dying condition. He was about 
sixty years old, confessed that he was a 
burglar by profession, but was respectably 
connected and it was supposed be came 
from, the state af New York. 

New England Drought and Fires. 
Boston Special:—The seveie drought from 

which New England is now suffering has 
not only ruined the ripening cops and 
spoiled the fall feed on which every farmer 
depends, but it has dried up the brookt and 
wells, and scorched the forest until every 
meadow and grove is a tinder-box ready to 
spring into a blaze on the first contact o 
fire. Forest fires have been burning for 
sever 1 weeks in some of the outlying 
towns, near this city, spreading by degrees 
and new Sres springing up from time to 
time. They bave extended until Boston is 
nearly surrounded by a cordon of flames. 
From the south shore, stretching around to 
the west and reaching eastward until met 
by Massachusetts bay, there is not a town 
within fifty miles of Boston that has not 
had one or more Sres which are beyond 
control. It is impossible to estimate the 
real and entailed loss lrom these causes, 
but it will pi obably reach $1,060,000. 

Tragedy of a Wronged Father. 
On an island to the north, in a little 

Indian village that showed no sign of 
the presence of whites, I found an old 
gray-liaired man who in all respects, 
save that his skin was not so dark as 
were the faces around him, seemed an 
Ind an.' The old man told me that he 
was the son of a white man who lived on 
the island and became very rich by 
cheating the Indians out of their furs. 
"He traded in skins," said the old man 
with a savage twinkle in his eyes, "but 
he skinned the Injins!" His father's 
name was John Raster and his mother 
was the young daughter ofanOjibway 
chief. Her father knew nothing of his 
daughter's shame until her child was 
born, when he dragged her into 
the presence of her betray
er, stabbed her, and as she lay dying, 
throttled the father of her child' and 
«8t him, as he supposed dead, into the 
pool of blood at her side. Then he took 
the child and witlr his family left the 
island forever. "My blood relations live 
in riches in a city far away, but the dy
ing curse of the heartbroken ch ef will 
yet overtake them and they shall suffer 
for the sinB of their fatherl"—Mackinac 
Correspondence. Chicago Inter-Ocean. 

Dakota L<and Frauds. 
AtMitcheU^Dakota, /onthe^th inst., ir-

spec'or James, of the interior department, 
caused the arrest of H. C. breene on a charge 
of falsely csrtifyirg to a timber elaim: filing 
and earning it to be entered at the land oE 
flee three years ago. - Westminster, charged 
with land frauds in cenhtction witb A. J.' 
Gibbs, was bound over in $50&' 

DRIVING THE GOLDEN SPIKE, 

Speeches toy President Villard, Wgi. 
M. Evarte, Ex-President Billings, 

. and Others. 
At about 6:15 p. m., on the 8th inst,, the 

ceremonies of driving tbe last spike on the 
Northern Pacific RailroA, connecting St. 
Paul and Duluth at the eastern terminus* 
with Portia id, the western terminus, were 
held at a placa called Gold Spike, fifty-five 
miles west of Helena, Montana. The oc
casion was regarded as a remarkable one, 
and as presaging 11 prosperous future. All 
present were impressed at what they bsheld. 
Instead of ihe wilderness of the Rocky 
mountains, they beheld a mam
moth pavilion capable of. seat
ing more than a thousand people,_ 
over which floated the national colors of 
American, German ard British nations. In 
front, rea^hiog to the roadbed was a1 ex
tensive promenade, skirted by a_ platform 
with comfortable seats. To the right was a 
a band stand dnd on it were s ated the 
Fifth infantry band, who were to entertain 
them, and who came all the way from Fort 
Keogh. But even stronger than this evi
dence of civilization were the scores of ve
hicles and the hundreds of hardy moun
taineers gathered to welcome Henry Vil
lard. As soonfas the last i the guests ar
rived and his party, the ceremonies were 
opened by President Villard, who divided 
the attention of the enthusiastic multitude 
<vith Gen. Grant, seated on the p.'atlorm. 
Mr. Villard spoke for half 
an hour giving a brief 
history of the Northern Pacific rail
road trom its inoipanr.y to its completion, 
and making honorable mention of all who 
had been instrumental in building this great 
trancontinental throughfare. He concluded 
his remarks amid tremendous applause, and 
then introduced the Hon. Wm, M. lSyarts, 
the orator of the occasion. Mr. Ev&rts 
paid a glowing tribute to the founders of 
the great work. He said: "in all the lon£ 
route from St. Paul, to Portland and Puget 
Sound tbe work has spoken and 
will speak thj piaises of its conception, 
its projection, its completion, in more im
pressive tones, and with a juster emphasis, 
than words can express." His address was 
long and eloquent, and was well received 
and heartily applauded. Mr. Evarls was 
followed bv Secretary Teller, who spoke of 
the great euerey and capital «quired to 
complete the various transcontinental lines, 
and the prospective benefits to tbe nation 
this enterprise of the Northern Pacific,along 
whose line ot road there would be in a few 
years 9,000,000 people,could notjbe called lo
cal i n its character. It was more than nation
al. It concerned the welfare of other people. 
It now remains for the managers to justify 
in the future the wistora of the government 
in what it has doae and that will be if the 
policy announced by President Villard is 
carried out. Secretary Teller was followed 
by ex-President Billings, Gen. Grant, Sir 
James Harmon, Von Eisendeslrer, Dr. Knisa 
of the Berlin un versity, the governors of 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Dakota, Montana, 
Oregon and Washington territory. 

At the conclusion three cheer3 were giv
en. The foreign guests were thea given 
seats on the platform by the railway, pho
tos wete taken of them, Villard and family 

. and the msst distinguished Americans. Af
ter that a horse that had helped to build 
the road from its inception was brought 

. upon the platform. Then there was wit
nessed a most extraordinary spectacle. 
Three hundred men with brawny arms 
quickly laid.thereon and drove the spikes on 
the thousand feet of uncompleted track ex
cept the last spike. During thejprogress of 
the work, which was witnessed by the for
eigners with amazement, the band played 
and the people shouted. When nearly 
completed a cannon salute was fired by 
the detachment of the fifth infantry present. 
The last spike was finally driven home by 
H. C. Djivis, assistant general passenger 
agent ot the road, who drove the first spike 
on the opening of the road, and this spike 
was the same one first driven by him. The 
end was reached as the Bun was setting 
behind the mountains. The enthusi
asm of tbe people, variously estimated at 
from 3,000 to 5,000, was indescribable. The 
high reverberation, the mingled sounds of 
cannon asd shouts of men. Thus was 
brought to a happy conclusion a very re
markable event in American history. The 
trains were reformed and guests departed, 
the English and apart of the Americans, 
including George M. Pullman and Vice 
President Haines, to the east, the rest west ' 
ward to Puget sound. 

At St. Paul Private George Cady, of the 
Emmet battery, with a brass field piece, 
was on hand at Smith park by 9 o'clock, 
his gun charged with a five pound blank 
cartridge. At a later hour an electric wire 
was inserted into the vent, and this wire 
connected with a dynamo machine in the 
telegraph office of the Northern Pacific rail
road. An unbroken circuit was completed 
between Golden Spike, sixty miles west of 
Helena, Montana, ani New York, a 
total distance ot 2,595 miles. The wire was 
cut at the scane of the day's feativities, 
I,215 miles west of St. Paul. One end of 
'he wire was affixed to the silver sledge 
hammer, the other to the golden spike, and 
when the first blow was struck, a circuit 
would be completed, and the blow 
"ticked" instantaneously in Portland, St. 
Paul, Chicago, Boston, Buffalo, and New 
York. 

It was expected that the las'; spiko would 
be driven between the hours of 10 and 12 a. 
m., but the watchers at the instrument in 
tbe Northern Pacific offices in St. Paul, 
and at the cannon in Smith Park stood at 
their posts until 6:18 p. m., railway ti oe, 
when tb.e first "tick" was 
heard on the instrument which 
was switched into connection with the can
non. In less than two seconds! Boom! went 
the gin in Smith paTk, joyfully pealed the 
bells, and shrill and deep blew the whis
tles in the city of St. Paul. The last spike 
was driven. The Northern Pacific railroad, 
conceived nineteen years ago, was com
pleted. The great work had couie to a suc
cessful completion. 

Ex-Senator Sharon of California, was ar
rested recently on a charge of adultery as 
he was about to take a train for the east 
The charge was preferred by Miss Addie 
Hill, well known in society circles. The 
lady claims that a contract of marriage was 
drawn up and agreed to between them; that., 
in addition, she loaned him $90,000, $78,-
000 of which he had repaid her. She placed 
the matter in tbe hands of a man named W. 
M. Neilson, of unenviable reputation, with 
instructions to claim the balance cf $12,-
000 said to be 3ue her, and at the same time 
swore out a writ charging Sharon with 
adultery. It is stated that Sharon drew his 
check for the amount; and gave bonds for 
{5,000 to answei tbe charge. Miss Hlil 
bases her claim of marriage and fact ot 
agreement of marriage as she states having 
been entered into between herself and Shar
on, holding that in point of law it is equiva
lent to marriage, having been consumated. 
Tbe affair is openly pronounced a miser
able case of blackmailing, kept back until 
the last moment, when Sharon was leaving 
for the east. 
1 The following is published as the facts in 
regard to Janes O. Parker, of Williamsport, 
Pa., the absconding embezzler. It seems 
that before absconding he took a large 
sum of mohey trom his partner, Bentley. 
As soon as the latter made up his mind 
that Parker had absconded, he started for 
Naw York to see if he could g't any trace 
of him. He fouod tbat he had re^iste-ed 
at the Hoffman house on Tuesday follow
ing, July 23. Bentley is unable to «ay tbe 
exact amount of Parker's embezzlement, 
but fears it will run up to $30,00J, as new 
facts are constantly developing. It is now 
thought tbat Parker carried awav with him 
over $20 003. It is understood that a young 
lady of Williamsport has gone with him, 
and it is believed that the couple have 
started for Europe. 

The retiring board of San Antonio, Tex. 
which examined George A. Armes, Tenth 
cavalry, has reported that he is unfit fo 
actfve service from nerveous debility com
plicated with an affection of the heart, and 
that the disability is incident to the service. 
The board recommends that he be placed 
on tbe retired list. 

Hanley Foust, twenty-two, with a com
plete kit of burglar tools and a large amount 
of stolen goods, has been jailed at Milwau-
de«. 

The Chicago & Northwestern road have 
opened up for business a new line 126 miles 
long, extending from Iroquois, Dak., to 
Ha warden, Iowa. .The stations will be Al-
aster. Beresford, Ceutreville, Hurley, Par
ker Canistota,. Salem, Canova, .Vilas, Carth
age and Ermonvl. The new route will be 
known as the extension of the Dakota Cen
tral railroad. 

Riots continue at Agram between the peo
ple and the Jews. On the 7th the military, 
fired on the mob and arrested many rioters. 
The. disorders were not suppressed until 
two o'clock in the morning. Great excite* 
ment prevails. 

When last heard from Hon. E.M. Wilson 
and family were in Scotland, and Judge 
Thomas Wilson and wife of Winona were 
at the judge's former home, Belfast, Ireland. 

Juluis Krueger, a wealthy farmer resid
ing about three miles from Junea'i, Wis., 
on the Beaver Dam road, was on the 8th 
inst., assaulted by his hired man, William 
Bardell, who struck him with a milk stool 
on the forehead, inflicting serious wounds, 
from which. he remained unconscious, for 
several hotin. Bardell flej, bnt was cap
tured during the day near Lowell. Tne 
accused claims;that|the attack was made in 
self-defense, Krueger having struck him 
with his hand «ud spat in his face. 

Henry-Hill, 'of Barron, Barroh county, 
Wisconsin, shot acd killed. August Den's, a 
German, on the 8th inst. It is supposed 
they, qtuur̂ Ied about rent due Duets* £ 

cj NEWS OF THE STATE. 
ttlNNESOIA &ATE FAIR. 

The Exhibition this Tear at Owaton-
' na a Credit to the btate and Well 

Patronized toy the People. 
• The state fair opened at Owatonna on 

Monday of last week, but, as u-mal, most of 
the day was occupied in preparations for 
what Was to come. The entries were large and 
gave assurance that the exhibition would 
be worthy of public support. 

Tuesday—called governor's day—there 
was an attendance of 6,090 people. Five 
long tables had been spread and bountifully 
filled with the good things of life, conspic
uous among which was the barbecued ox 
presented by A. H. Bullis, one of the lead
ing cattle breeders of the state. At the 
head of the long tables was placed a slight
ly raised platform and short table, at which 
was seated Gov.'Hubbard, Col. Clark W. 
Thompson, president of tbe society, ex-Sen
ator M. S. Wilkinson, ex-Representative 
Mark H. Dnnnell, and several others.-

At the conclcsion of the banquet, Pres
ident Thompson arose and in a few words 
introduced Gov. Hubbard, who was re
ceived with spplause. After thanking the 
assemblage fer the cordial greeting ex
tended him, the governor proceeded at some 
length to speak of the benefits to the state 
of such exrubitiocB as he had witnessed on 
the grnunds. 

There were the tangible, visible and solid 
evidences of the progress made by Minne
sota in every trench of industry. It had 
been charged thai we were boastful and ex
travagant in our language in regard to our 
products and capabilities, but he denied 
tbe soft impeachment, and in refutation of 
the same pointed to the bountifully spread 
tables and the splendid exhibit made of all 
kinds o.f rroduct3. At the conclusion of 
the governor's remarks ex-Senator Wilkin
son was introduced and made an earnest, 
elcquent speech laudatory of the farmer 
and agricultural interests. 

Speeches were made by various other 
gentlemen. Tbe horse show attracted great 
attention, and if tbe managers of the State 
fair had not been able to secure any other 
attraction beyond the cattle show they 
certainly would have no reason to com
plain ot the exBrvritisn. The display of 
Shorthorns, DavonfT/Holsteins, Hereford's, 
Jerseys, Polled AngU9, etc., is something 
for the society to ba proud of, and proves 
that the great Northwest is not a whit be
hind its Eistern neighbors in the matter of 
fine stock raising. 

Col. R. P, McGlincy of Elgin, 111., secre-
of the dairy board of trade of that city and 
alsoofthe Northwestern Dairymen's asso
ciation, attended tbe fair, and speaks in 
complimentary terms of tbe cattle exhibits. 
The races, of course attracted the crowd in 
the afternoon but do not require special 
mention. 

Wedensday had been set apart as Fari
bault Day, an i the people of that city, to 
the number of fully 1,000, arrived by special 
train at an early hour, and were, soon 
thronging all over the grounds. Every reg
ular train brought hundreds oi visitors, and 
by 2 p. m. fully 12,000 people were on the 
grounds. During the morniBg there was 
quite an addition to the stock, machinery 
and agricultural exhibit, and everv 
department was fully represented. 
Everything passed off without a single ac
cident or disturbance and a better natured 
better behaved, and it may be added, bet
ter pleased crowd of 12,000 people probab
ly never met together in Minnesota or any 
other state than that assembled upon the 
fair grounds. The line ot stabling for cat
tle, hort.es. sheep, hogs, etc., extended en
tire ly arnund the grounds, from the north 
to the south side of the race cours:. For a 
part of tbe distance the line of stalls was 
double. Tbe arrangements for exhibiting 
the stock was very convenient, both for ex
hibitors and visitors. About midway of 
the grounds was located the machinery ex
hibit. which was quite extensive. 

f he main hall oriexposition building was 
situated in the center of the gronnds. It 
was two stories high, and its size is 72 
by 140 feet. Just below tbe exposition 
building was the grand stand or amphithe
ater, £00 feet long, with a seating capacity 
of 3,000. The display of blooded cattle was 
the largest rollection of valuable animals 
ever seen in Minnesota, and tbe same may 
be said of horses. The display of sheen and 
hogs was fair. It was a very enjoyable day 
to visitors and all went away satisfied and 
in good humor. 

Thursday was another gala day, and 12,-
000 visitors were present, including dis
tinguished people from all parts of tbe 
state with a sprinkling from Wisconsin and 
Iowa. Notwithstanding the immense crowd 
and the excitement incident to such an oc
casion there was not a single drunken man 
in the crowd and not a single case of pock
et picking or crookedness. 

Some of the exhibitors and friend* of the 
secretary, Mr. R. C. Judson, took this occa
sion to express their appreciation of the 
kindness and courtesy he had shown them, 
by presenting him with a magnificent'set 2, 
silverware costing $ '.50. 

A set of solid silver knives and forks was 
also given to Mr". J. 'f. Howe, the superin
tendent of machinery department, for his 
constant attention to their waats. 

Friday was gloomy overhead and the at
tendance was not so large as on previous 
days. The judges in the different divisions 
were hard at w rk and completed their la
bors. Financially the fair was a success, 
and kas demonstrated that Owatonna is a 
good point at which to hold the state fair. 
Its citizens have labored faithfully and 
well, at great personal sacrifice and ex
pense, to make the twenty-fifth annual ex
hibition creditable to the state, against un
told circumstances, over which they could 
have no control. 

Twice were the buildings and sheds de-
stroye» or injured by the elements, yet they 
succeeded in making all the necessary pro
visions for the largest and best exhibit 
ever given in the state. Another year, un
der more propitious circumstances and the 
added knowledge of what is necessary for 
the convenience of so important a display, 
there is every reason to believe tbat the 
twenty-sixth annual fair will be still more 
successful. Hon. Clark W. Thompson the 
prsident, and Mr. Judson, the secretary of 
the society, are entitled to much credit, and 
are very popular with exhibitors. 

Biennial Elections. 
Following are the constitutional amend

ments to be voted on this fall by the elec
tors of Minnesota: 

* CHAPTER I. 
An act proposing an amendment to section five (5) 

of article five (o) of the constitution of this 
Stato relating to the executive department. 

Be it enacted by the legislature of tbe State ot 
Minnesota: 
Section 1. That tbe following amendment of 

section five (5) of article five (5) of the constitution 
of this State shall be proposed to the people oi 
•aid State, that is to say tbat said section fire (5) 
be amended so as to read as follows: 

Sec 5. The official term of the secretary of 
Btate, treasurer and attorney general shall be two 
(2) years. The official term o( tbe Btate auditoi 
shall 1 e four (1) years, aud each shall continne in 
office until bis successor shall have been elected 
and qualified. Tbe further duties and tbe salaries 
of said executive officers shall each be prescribed 
by law. 

Sec. 2. This proposed amendment shall be sub
mitted to the peoold of the State for their approval 
or 1 ejection at the general election occurring after 
tho passaee of this act, and the qualified electori 
of the State, in their respective districts, may at 
Bitch election vote by ballot for or against said 
amendment, and the returns thereof shall be made 
and certified within tho time, and such votes can
vassed and the resnlt thereof doclared, la the man
ner provided by law with reference to election oi 
members of congress; and if it shall appear there
upon tbat a majority of the electors present and 
voting for or asainst the proposed amendment tc 
tbe constitution as provided in the next section, 
have voted in favor of the same, then the governoi 
shall make proclamation thereof, and such amend
ment shall thereupon take effect and be in force a: 
a part of the constitution. 

Sec. 3. Tbo ballots used at snch election by 
electors voting in favor of this amendment shall 
bave written or printed, or partly written aud 
partly printed, thereupon the following words 
"Amendment of section five (5) of article five (9) of 
the constitution—Yes." • 

Tbe ballots used by such electors voting against 
said amendment shall have written or printed, or 
partly written and partly printed, thereupon the 
following words: "Amendment of section five (5) 
of article five (5) of the constitution—No." 

Sec. 4. This act shall take-effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved March 1,1883. 
CHAPTER II. k 

An act proposing an amendment to article seven 
(7) of the constitution ot this State by adding a 
section thereto, to be termed section nine (9), re
lating to elective franchise. 

Bo it enacted by the Legislature of the State of 
Minnesota: 
Section 1 .—The following amendment to article 

seven (7) of the constitution of the Stite cf Minne
sota. which amendment shall be termed section 
nine (0) of said article, is hereby proposed to tbo 
people of said State for their approval or rejection; 
which section shall read as follows: 
- Section 9. The official year for the State of Min
nesota shall commence on tbe first Monday in Jan-
nary jn each yedr. "and all terms of office shall term
inate at that time; and the general election shall be 
held on the first Tuesday at er the first Monday io 
Novembei. The first general election for State 
and county officers, except judicial officers, after 
tbe adoption of this amendment, shall be held in 
the year one thousand, eight hundred and eighty-
four (1884), and thereafter the general election 
sball be held bi-anonally. All State, county or 
other officers elected at any general election, whose 
terms of office would otherwise expire on the first 
Monday of January, A. D., one thousand, eight 
hundred and eighty-six (188U). shall hold and Con
tinne in socb office, respectively, until the first 
Monday in January, one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-seven (1887). 
• Sec. 2. This pronosed amendment shall be sub
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Sec- 4. This act shall take effeot and be in force 
from and after ita passsge. 

Approved March 1,1883. 
CHAPTER 3.-. 

An act proposing amendments to sees, two (2), 
three (3). and four (1). of art six (6). of the con
stitution ot this State, relating to the judiciary. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of 
Minnesota: 
Section 1. The following amendmenta to sees, 

two (2), three (3), and four (4), of art. six (6), of 
the constitution of this State, are hereby proposed 
for publication and approval or rejection by the 
people, in accordance with sea 1, art. 14 of tbe 
constitution, that ia to say: 

First—That sec. two (2) of said article be 
amended by striking out the word "three" where it 
occurs in said section and inserting in lieu thereof 
tbe word "four." 

Second—That soc. three (3) of said article be 
amended by striking out tbo word "seven" where it 
occurs in said section and inserting in lieu thereof 
the word "six." ' 

Third—Tbat section four (1) of said article be 
amended by striking out the word "seven" where 
it occurs iu said scction and inserting in lieu thereof 
the word "six." 

Sec. 2. These proposed amendments snail _ be 
submitted to the people for their approval or rejec
tion at the general election for the year one thou-
eight hundred and eighty-three (1883), and each 
of tho leeal voters of the State, in their respective 
districts, may, at such election vote by ballot for or 
aeainst such amendments, and the returhs thereof 
shall be made aud certified, and such votes can
vassed and the result thereof declared in tbe man
ner provided by law for returning, certifying and 
canvassing votes at general elections for State offi
cers, and declaring tbe result thereof; and if it 
shall appear therefrom that a majority of voters 
present and voting at. such elections upon such 
amendment or amendments shall have voted in 
favor of the same or either of them, then within 
three (3) days after that resnlt sball have l<een as
certained and declared, the governor shall make 
proclamation thereof, and such amendment oi 
amendments as sball have received a majority of 
tbe votes aforefaid, shall thereupon take effect and 
be in force as a Dart of the constitution. 

Sec. 3. The voters voting in favor of said amend
ment to sec. two (2) of said article at said elec
tion shall have written or printed, or partly written 
and partly printed, npon their ballots at said elec
tion the following words: "Amendment to S'jiction 
two of article six of the constitution, relatitig tc 
term of office of clerk of supreme court—Yes. 
Ai d tbe ballots used at such election by those 
voting against said amendment to sec. two (2) of 
article six (6) of the constitution shall bave written 
or printed, or partly written and partly printed, on 
their face"the followine words: "Ameidment to 
sec. two of article six of the constitution, relating 
to term of office of cierk cf supreme court—No." 

Sec. 4. The voters voting ic favor of said amend
ment to section three of said article shall bt.ve writ 
ten or printed, or partly written and partly pripte3 
uoon their ballots at said election the following 
words: "Amendment to section tbree of article 
six of tho constitution, relating to term of office of 
judges of the supreme court—Yes." And the bal
lots used at such election by those v oting against 
said amendment to scction three of said article, 
shall have written or printed, or partly written and 
partly printed on their face the folio sring words: 
•'Amendment to section three of article six of the 
constitution, relating to term of office Cf judges oi 
the supreme court—No." „ 

Sec. 5. The voters voting in favor of said 
amendment to section four of said article, shall 
have written or printed, or partly written and part
ly printed upon their ballots at said election, the 
following words: "Amendment to section four of 
article six of tbe constitution, rotating to term oi 
office of judges of tho district court—tes." And 
the ballots used at such electiou by those voting 
egainst said amendment to section four of article 
six of the constitution, shall have -written oi 
printed, or partly written and partly printed on 
their face the following words; "Amendment to 
section four of article six of the constitution, re
lating to term of office of judges of the district 
sourt—No.J* 

Sea C. This act snail taico eaec'< and be iu force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved March 1.1883. 

State medical Examining Board. 
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, STILLWATER, Minn, 

Sept. 5, 1883.—In accordance with Section 2 
of "An act to regulate the practice of 
medicine in the Stato of Minnesota," 
approved March C, 1883, notice is hereby 
given that a meeting of the buard 
appointed by said act will be held at the capi-
tol in St Paul, beginning ou the 11th day of 
October, 1883, at 10 o'clock a. m., for exami
nation of applicants for license to practice 
medicine in Minnesota, and also to receive and 
examine the dulv verified diplomas of tho 
graduates of "legally chartered medical insti
tutions in good standing," practicing in Minne
sota. . 

["Any person sball be regarded as practicing 
medicine within the meaning of this act who 
shall profess publicly to be a physician and to 
prscribe for the tick, or who shall affix to his 
name the letters M. D".—Section 10.] Applica
tions for cerlificates and examinations, and di
plomas for verification, may be sent by mail, or 
by express prepaid, to the secretary as below, 
or presented at said meeting. 

P. H. MILLARD, M. D.. 
Secretary State Medical Examining Board, 

Stillwater, Minn. 

Mrs. Ole Itogn of Hawk Greek, Bcnyille 
county, jumped into a well and was 
drowned, fier husband tried to save her. In 
trying to pnll her out the rope broke, he 
went to get some chains, and while gone 
her strength gave way and she sank for the 
last time in fifteen feet of water. 

Charlie Tim. the celestial who runs a 
laundr • on the east' end of Broadway in 
Austin, Mower county, was victimized by 
burglars to the extent of $115 on the 2d inst. 
The theives entered the room and broke 
open a trunk where the money was kept, 
evidently drueging Charlie and his brother 
Sam, as they both slept until a late hour 
tbe next morning and were awakened after 
great exertion. No one knows who tne 
perpetrators were and the bnrglars have 
probably safely escaped with their booty. 

Citizens of New Prague have sent $49.75 
to Eocbester for the benefit of sufferers by 
the cyclone. 

The new steamer of Big Stone lake eas 
been named Dottie Allen, in honor of the 
daughter of Col. Allen of St. Paul. 

Many citizens becoming alarmed at the 
frequency of the cyclones and the terrible 
disasters which result frcmthem, are tik
ing measures to secure comparative safety 
by bnilding storm caves convenient to their 
houEes, into which they propose to go in 
the event of a strom. 

In Bendsville, a few email buildings were 
blown to pieces, numerous binders and 
harvesters overturned, chimneys blown 
down, and many other things promiscuous
ly scattered, but no one was hurt. 

Eocbester has thus far received $47,000 
in the way of relief. 

Dr. Warner was found dead near the farm-
e rs>' house, Anoka. He was thirty-five 
years ot age, has been a resident of Anoka 
for several months, and was addicted to the 
use of intoxfcating liquor, being under its 
influence whenever he conld get money to 
buy it. It is supposed that somehow dur
ing the night he went to the window, threw 
himself ont, and thus ended his existence. 

Col. Graves' hay barns, worth $6,000 or 
$7,600, burned at St. James. 

The mill of O. Tenney, at Eockville, Pine 
county, was burned on the 4th inst. Mr. 
Tenney estimates his IOSB at $7,500; with an 
insurance oi $5,500, of which $4,000 is in 
the Minneapolis Millers' and Manufactur
ers' association, and $1,500 in the Ham
burg-Bremen company. 

A bear crossed the prairie two miles 
north of Fergus Falls, near the farm of Pe
ter Pontius, giving Mrs. Pontius and her 
little girl a scare. A bear got in among a 
lot of hogs belonging to Thomas Eambo 
and G. J. Closson of Hartford, and stamped 
tbe herd. Some oi them are badly hurt, 
while two are ni is ring. 

The store of Brobee & Co., at Hutchinson, 
was entered by burglars, the safe blown 
open, and $12 takes, +110 in another part 
of the safe not being discovered. 

> The state board of equalization took its 
turn at the rivalry question and decided to 
raise the St. Paul valuation about $400,000. 

Lake Wilson has been made a postoffice 
of Murray county. 

The new Catholic church at Carrie, Bock 
county will be dedicated on Sunday, Sept. 
23. Bisbop Ireland and Bev. Dr. Spalding 
will officiate, assisted, probably, by Arch
bishop Lynch of Toronto. The occasion 
will be one of especial interest, and a large 
attendance is expected from different sec
tions of the state, including St. Paul and 
Minneapol s. The bishops will be the guests 
of Mr. John Sweetman, at Buffalo Lake, 
during tbeir stay. 

The Denver & Bio Grande Pro 
gramme. 

The Denver & Bio Grande financial pro
gramme has been arranged. The road neer't 
from $3,060,000 to $5,000,000 immediately 
to put it in fine condition. It is proposed- to 
make a new consolidated r blanket mort
gage of at least $30,000,000, absorbing all 
previous issues amounting to f26,000.000, 
the remaining $4,000,000, to be used for im
mediate necessities of tbe company. Tbe 
question of the.preaidency will remain un
determined until tbe settlement of the finan
cial plan. Becent movements or stock have 
been due to a knowledge of the plan by in
siders. There is a desire on the part of some 
part es in interest to mere se the mortgage, 
making it at lenst $40,000,000,. and provide 
lor all future requirements o! the company-

The steam cooperage of N. & H. O'Don
nell, a three-story brick bnilding, 60x100 
feet, in Jersey City, waa totally destroyed 
by fire a fen nights ago. It employed 
e'ghty hands; capacity, 200 sugar cap as 
daily. The machinery was destroyed with 
eight carloads of staves. Joss,. $45,000: 
partially insured. The bnilding was owned 
by Peter Field. Loss, $18,000; insurance 
unknown. 

lira. Frank Emmett, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,, 

, THE HOTEL MOTHER. 
With Some Notes on her Bllllard-

roQm Son and Piazza Daughter. 
"I am sure that she ia well connected," 

remarked Mrs. Haphazard; "she wears 
the most beautiful diamonds every 
morning." Mrs Fungus was the most 
gorgeous figure in the hotel. She 
breakfasted in a black velvet gown, with 
train and short sleeves, and she com
monly dined in bine satin. She would 
have been called very pretty, but for a 
somewhat aggressive stare in her round 
light eyes, and a fixity in the lines of 
her graceful mouth and chin which sug
gested not composure so much as de
fiance. You could not look-at her fair 
skin and banged hair, and her super
fluity of gems and gold chains, or listen 
to her laugh and her grammar, without 
thinking of a translated barmaid. But 
she was perfectly good-natured and 
unaffected. If her manners were not 
fine, they were at least easy; being those 
which had came to her in the course of 
nature. She was fond of talking to any
body who would accept her company, 
and was an especial favorite with 
transient young men, who 
found her . a pleasant 
relieffromthemonofonv of the smok
ing-room, and spoke of her as "gay, 
Most of the boarders felt Un looking at 
her as Carlyle's raw Scotch maid felt 
when, being shown a Virgin and Child 
in the National Gallery, she could only 
exclaim: "O my! how expensive!" Mrs. 
Fungus did not like a saint; but there 
was no real harm in her. She never 
walked abroad; sho never drove; she 
never read; she never was seen with a 
needle. She passed the morning on the 
piazza the afternoon and evening in the 
public parlor, talking loud, if she had 
anyone to talk to, and otherwise con
tentedly taking exercise in a rocking-
cbair. The last thing sbe thought of was 
the children. The late Mr. Fungus had 
left her several pledges of affection,and 
she left them entirely to Sarah, who in 
turn generally left t'aem alone, though 
sometimes—upon what occult principle 
the boarders never could discover—she 
shook them. Thus it happened that the 
children of Mrs. Fungus bee me the ty
rants ot the establishment. They played 
horse in the corridors. Thsy jumped in 
the parlor. They put the piano out of 
tune, and {dislocated tbe sofa springs, 
and broke the croquet malleta. 
They stripped Ithe flower-borders, and 
were a terror to all domestic animals 
They rushed to the dining-room as soon 
as the doors were open, gave extensive 
orders, scrambled for the dessert, filled 
the neighboring guests with disgust, and 
drove the waiters to desperation. The 
complaints of their noise and their tres
passes were the chief worry of the clerk-
but there was no remedy" short of ex 
pelling the family. It never entered 
the head of Mrs. Fungus that for their 
own sake the children oucht to be taught 
a respect for the rights of others, or that 
they had anything to gain by acquiring 
self-control. 

Mrs. Fungus will be recognized by 
every visitor at Saratoga, atLongBranch, 
at the White Mountains, at the Virginia 
Springs, at all tbe fashionable resorts of 
tne United States; for she pervades all 
sections, and she flourishes in the de
velopment of a series of types evolved 
from a. rude social origin, and tending 
toward a complex product not yet clear
ly discerned. She is only a little re
moved from the primitive and labori
ous ignoramus; changed conditions of 
existence have affected her imperfectly; 
she lias dropped old habits, and has not 
yet learned the new ones appropriate 
to her new environment. In the next 
generation we shall observe a marked ad
vance. The children who are now the niu-
sance of hotel corridors will be the swells 
of the billiard room and the belles of the 
piazza, Young Fungus will never be a 
gentleman, but he will early assume to 
be a connoisseur in coats, cigars, saddle-
horses, and lawn-tennis. He will haunt 
hotels as closely as his mother, for what 
other home than a hotel has he ever 
known?—and there he will breakfast 
late, and call the barkeeper by his first 
name, and take a leading and dogmatic 
part in the extraordinary vapid, copious, 
and unlettered conversation which is to 
be heard only in the office of hotels and 
livery stables. He will be only a fop 
and a fool, with no thought but his own 
amusement; whether he will be any
thing else will depend upon the freaks 
of fortune—especially his luck in bus
iness and his luck in marriage. He will 
never be an interesting fellow. His sis
ter will at least be an object of attraction. 
From a troublesome and over-dressed 
child, she will grow into a pert miss, 
with a profound disrespect for her 
mother, and a saucy answer for strange 
gentlemen who try to amuse themselves 
with her. She will quickly catch 
the accent and manner of 
class much better educated than her 
own, she will learn, before she has put 
on long dresses, that diamonds at break
fast are in bad style; at fourteen she 
will be remarked for the elegance of her 
costumes; at fifteen she will have car
ried self-culture to the point of reading 
novels in "The Seaside Library," and, 
under favoring circumstances, she may 
even go so far as the lighter publications 
of the "Franklin Square Series." After 
a brief transition period of giggling flir 
tations with boys, she will suddenly ap
pear at the su.nmer hotel as an experi
enced young lady, and will take bor 
place naturally in the category of piazza 
girls. Like the rest of those companion
able virgins, her object in life will be to-
have a good time. A good time implies-
a young man, with wliomshe will always 
be ready for a promenade outside the 
parlor windows, a whispered tete-a-tete 
m a dark corner, a moonlight ride, an 
unseasonable row on the lake, or a 
pound of French candy in the recesses 
of a thicket. As for Mrs. Fungus, she,, 
poor woman, will have gone off sadly 
when these nights of heartlessness 
and futile dalliance arrive; stray 
bachelors and commercial travelers will 
no longer find ber "gay" her voice will, 
be harsber, but her laugh will be rare* 
and there will be marks of trouble on 
ber face. Her children will despise her 
acquaintances, and be careful not to pre
sent to her their own. She will know 
little or nothing of her son's pursuits 
She will wait alone on the piazza till 
midnight,while her daughter is out with 
a gentleman whose name she has never 
heard; and when the truant pair appear, 
the cavalier will not notice tne old lady, 
and the girl will offer no remark. What 
will the girl be like in mature life? Will 
sbe bring up children after the pattern 
of herself, and teach them as she was 
aught, tbat they are no domestic duties 
for either old young? The civilization 
which has evolved in order the hotel 
mother and the piazza girl is too new to 
show in the next stage of development; 
but it ought to be something remarkable. 
—N. Y. Tribune. 

One vycione in Twenty-Five 
Years. 

From the Columbus Dispatch. 
A very severe cyclone passed through 

Deleware county about 25 years ago. 
ft destroyed buildings, crops, farming 
implements,, trees, fences, and it is be-
ieved literally swept Alum Creek dry at 
the place where the whirlwind crossed. 
Mud from the bed of the stream was 
•plashed in the neighboring tree-tops 53 
'eet high, One gentleman says he has 
personal knowleaee of the fact that an 
ixe was carried a mile and a half. One 
new frame dwelling house in Berkshire 
Township was broken in fragments, any 
piece of which a man could easily carry 
un his shoulder. The cyclone occurred 
m 4ih of November. Timber was no 
•nore obstruction' than straw. The de
structive width of the storm track was 
•bout 80 rods. Nothing of the kind— 
tothing, at least, so destructive—has oc-
.urred in Central Ohio since that time 
The constant recurrence of these whirl-
rinds in various parts of tbe country 
•'est of Ohio, makes public mention of 
•ne cyclone in Deleware County a mat
er of general local interest at this time. 

, Chewed Codfish. 
Chicago Herald. ' 

"Would you like to buy some con
densed codhsh?" 

"What id condensed codfish?" 
The man opened a box and showed a 

preparation which he said was simply 
ground codfish. 

"What put it in your head to grind it 
in this manner?" 

"Well, I was in the fish business, bare
ly making enough to keep body and sonl 

effect and 

thcMVAttac 

. same, then , 
J>eeq awer-/| r T-ITrv._ ... . _ . 

SuSS 'r^Uywatwomonths-oldcMld afull ^hen a friend*came in and 
teaspoonfnl of soothing syrup, before retir- chaffed me fornot ping into some oth-
ing, aid when ahe awoke the child was dead > er business. He picked up a big codfish - - .. • , 
in'her armsci^ ' _ \ cornfalljr and said: VNow, that's • regular army colone 

#retty thing to offer a man; it's just a 
ness of strings that nobody can chew." 
And to chate me still farther, he said in 
& sort of jocular way: "You ought to 
hire a boy to chew that fish for your 
customers." ' I got an idea from that, 
and before night I had a grinding ma
chine. and jiext morning £ put out a 
sign, "Condensed Codfish." Everybody 
wondered what that was, and most of 
them bought some to try. It took like 
fire and in less than a month I was clear
ing $35 a day on that alone and had a 
dozen instead of one boy to do the chew
ing for my customers. It is a big bus
iness now. I am shipping it all over 
this country and am about to close ar
rangements for supplying the English 
market through a New York house. If 
that succeeds I can retire in five years 
with a fortuue. My friend is keeping 
books for me and says he is the inventor 
of chewed codfish." 

REMARKABLE DREAMS. 

Some 'Strange Stories of Dream9 as 
Prophetic Symbols, Ac. 

At the French lottery offices, says 
London Society, it used to be a custom 
to keep a separate register of tho lucky 
numbers which had been suggested by 
dreams, they were so numerous and so 
remarkable. Never did a day pass with
out adding to the wonderful record, and 
faith in dreams grew in consequence 
even more rapidly than the list did in 
the register. It was so in England while 
the lotteries existed, and is so abroad, 
where they still exist. Many strange 
stories of this kind are told. 

Among remarkable dreamers we have 
authors who, continuing the occupation 
of the day, have composed during the 
night while asleep. In this way Vcl-
taire composed hia verses to M. Touron. 
Fromr the most ancient times dreams 
have been regarded as pothetie symbols 
capable of useful and important inter
pretations, and many astonishingly 
strange stories are told in which their 
significance was apparently demonstra
ted. Anciently they were bioadly divid
ed into good and evil dreams, and means 
for securing the one or avoiding the other 
were solemnly adopted. Pliny said anise-
seed placed on the pillow so that the 
sleeper smelled it would prevent 
dreams from being disagreeable, while 
the seed of pycnocomen, taken in doses 
of one draohin in wine, produced night
mare. B th Pliny and Aristotle regar
ded dreams as most frequent in the 
spring and autumn. Among the an
cients dream interpreting was a regular 
trade, and Artemidorus is credited with 
exalting it into a science by the publica
tion of his five books of "Oneirocretics" 
first printed in Greek, at Venice in the 
year I5i8, aud sometimes called the 
dreamers bible." 

Galen tells us of a man who dreamed 
that his left thigh had become stone, 
and who soon after lost the use of it by 
a dead palsy; of another, one of his pa
tients, who dreamed that, he was in a 
vessel full of blood, which he accepted 
as a sign the man ought to l>e bled, by 
which means a serious disisase under 
which he labored was cured. 

Cicero is the authority for a remarka
ble dream. related by'Valeri as Max;m-
us, of two travelers who put up in Mega-
ra, one at an inn, the other at the house 
of a friend. At night one dreamed that 
the other came to him in a state of aw
ful agitation,paying his host was attemp
ting to murder him, and imploring his 
aid. This made a deep impression aud 
awoke him, but, treating it as "only 
a dream," he again went 
to sleep. His friand _ once 
more appeared, saving the crime was 
committed and his body had been con
cealed under a dungheap, from which 
he desired him to remove it. In the 
morning early he went to arouse his 
companion and resume their journey, 
and as he entered the courtyard met a 
carter removing a load of dung, which 
be insisted upon examining. 

The body of his murdered friend was 
found in it, the crime was exposed and 
the murderer executed. We may add 
that as no record exists of Cicero's visit
ing Megara—and it is most improbable 
that he ever did so—he may have mere
ly repeated this old Greek story from 
he irsay, although there is nothing in it 
more astonishing than we have in the 
preced ing records. 

Pliny, on better authority, tells as 
strange a story of one of his own slaves 
who, while sleeping among his fellows, 
dreamed that two men in white came 
into the slaves' sleeping place, shaved 
their (the slaves') heads and escaped as 
they had come. In _ the morning be 
found the dream realized. 

One dreamer an old woman of 
Marseilles visited church every day, 
passed almost her entire time before a 
certain altar—dreamed that she had 
seen transformed into a lamp eternally 
turning before it and herself made as 
sure of its realization as she could by 
leaving in her will the money for sus
pending there a silver lamp; but this 
was hardly a fare case of prophetic 
dreaming. 

A remarkable dream story is told by 
the present German Emperor, fie 
dreamed one night that Kur Spring 
Karisbad; a man gave him a small china 
cup to drink from which contained a 
deadly poison. He laughed in the morn
ing when he drank at the Kur Spring 
the cup was presented to bim by a 
charming young girl, whom he was sure 
could never contemplate murder. For 
the first time, however, on that morn 
ing, instead of the girl, a man appeared 
and handed him the cup. The emperor 
hesitated, but, looking into tbe 
tbe man's kindly face, he smiled to him
self and took the draught. 

"Of course it did not harm me," save 
Emperor William, "but, on the contrary, 
my stay at Karisbad, instead of proving 
fatal, was very beneficial." 

i: 

Another Audience Desired For 
the Man Who Lectures to His 
Wife. 
It is, of course, made by law part of a 

wife's duty as such to listen patiently, 
and if possible intelligently, to the eve
ning complaints of her husband, wheth
er directed against herself or the neigh
bors, or society at large. It is probably 
also her duty, if her husband happeus to 
to be an "economist" or a "closet think
er," to listen without interruption or 
cross examination to any scheme for the 
improvement or reorganization of the 
world that he may like to discant upon 
.when the day is over and the family as
sembled for tbe evening meal. It is a 
duty in the performance of'which wives 
plav a noble and self-sacrificing part in 
life, and we have no doubt tbat one rea
son why the social revolution has been 
so long postponed is tbat so many of 
those who would otherwise have joined 
in it have, by venting their wrath against 
society upon tbeir wives, or at least by 
pouring their wrongs into their wives' 
ears, been so calmed and quieted, that 
they have lost over and over again all 
desire for a "new deal." No one who 
has 11 ought much about marriage can 
have failed to notice that this is one of 
its most beneficial social effects. But 
then marriage only supplies a domestic 
audience, and a restricted one at that. 
An audience consisting of a wife may be 
sympathetic, but sympathy cannot make 
up for Jack of publicity—the crying need 
of anybody with a grievance. Besides 
this, bachelors—a growing, il not an in
fluential class—have not even t is do
mestic resource, while cases are not in
frequent where wives fail to do their 
duty, and while keeping themselves 
within the law, make it very unpleasant 
for husbands who undertake to enter
tain them with a tea-table account of 
their wrongs, or of the means which 
they would take to put down "monopo
ly." Bad wives have even been known 
to feign fatigue and yawn on such occa
sions, and m the slang of the day sug
gested that they were entitled toa "rest" 
instead of listening with respectful sym
pathy, as they ought.—New York Eve
ning Post. 

Two Men of Unbounded Egotism. 
We were talking of the egotism of great' 

men, and an ex-senator said: "A lady 
of my acquaintance once wrote Roscoe 
Conkling a note when he was in the 
senate with me, asking permission |g> 
bring her little girl to see him. Here-

lied in a courteous note, naming the 
tour at which he would receive her. At 

tbe hour named the lady and the child 
stood before him. "Mary," said the. 
mother to her child, "this is the great 
Senator Conkling,." ''Yes, little Mary," 
said Lord Roscoe, with a Jovian smiie 
'meant to be encouraging, "but remem
ber," solemnly lifting his forefinger, 
"thkt thfere is a greater, than.Senator 
Cohkling." Wd laughed, and then • 

" efsaid: "I Remem

ber that on the morning of the darkest, 
days of the war I met Charles Sumner, 
on* the avenue, and stopping nun, satdt 
Senator, is there any news this morn-

ing?" "None, It*believe," he gravetyre-
sponded, "except that I am a little bet--
ter this morning." I had forgotten that 
he was unwell.—-Correspondence Phil
adelphia Record. 

~ Chaff of the Exchanges. 
A certain little Pharisee who was; 

praying for his big brother, had a good, 
daal of human nature in him, even if he 
was only six years old. He prayed, O-
Lord, bless brother Bill, and make him 
as good a boy as I am!" 

It was a Detroit girl who married at 
15 so as to have her golden wedding 
when it would do her some good. 

Old Mrs. Darnley is a pattern of 
household economy. Sbe savs she has 
made a pair of socks to last fifteen years 
by only knitting new feet to them every 
winter, and new legs every other win
ter. 

An original poem was recently sent to 
a Boston paper, "There are no Tears in 
Heaven." By a very natural mistake 
the printer made it "There are no Beans 
in Heaven." The following Sunday alii 
the Boston preachers alluded to it andl 
declared soothingly tbat there was no. 
authority in the Bible for the statement.. 

Speak gently—especially to the big: 
man with the round head, and a square 
neck, and two big fists like ancient 6ton® 
hammers. Speak gently to him. Yom 
may touch some long hidden crfcwwd of 
sympathy in his hardened breast that 
may cause him to pass you by uncrushed. 
Butthe.iittle white-faced man on crutch
es—oh, you may sass bim all tbe way 
round the block.—Burlington Hawkeye. 

Why Hobson objected—"Hobson," 
said Muggins, "they tell me you've tak
en vour boy away from the graded 
school. What's that for?" "Cause," 
said Hobson, "the master ain't fit to 
teach 'im." "Ob," said Muggins, "I've 
heard he's a very good master." "Well," 
replied Hobson, apolegetically, "all I 
know is he wanted to teach my poj to 
spel taters with a "p." 

Easily Swallowed. 
"That was a sad case tbat, that ot the lit

tle boy out at Germantown, who died lrom. 
swallowing an iron jacks tone," said an old 
physician of Camden, as he iolded his copy 
of last night'd News and walked up to the 
bar. "But he didn't receive proper treat
ment he didn't. I could have Sived* tbe 
child's lie. Do children often swallow 
sucn articles? I should say they did. Any 
average boy, healtby or sickly, from two 
to five years old, can swal'ow anything 
from a red cent up to a trade dollar. I 
bave relieved as niL-ny babies from the ef
fects of swallowing nickles as I have fiugers 
and toes. The cants are easily got rid of, 
but trade dollars won't pass—not even for 
caster-oil—but I believe our friends here 
take them tor drinks. You haven't got 
ont? Well, I guess we won't drink. But to 
resume. Talk about an ostrich'a stomach. 
I don't believe the digestive capacity of a 
2-year-eld child is or ever will be under
stood by the profession of which 1 am 
proud to be a member. Wby, I had under 
my care once a little creeper and crawler— 
he hadn't begun to toddle—whose regular 
diet was ashes asd cinders washed down 
with soap suds and bluing water. His 
mother was a washerwoman. Toe stran
gest part of it was that he grew fat on this 
tood and seemed to prefer it to his 
mother's 'milk. People will swallow al
most anything. Wby, there's a case in the 
books of an old maid seamstress who swal
lowed a paper of pins and a dozen or so of 
needles a day for 31 years, and got to be a 
regular blood an»t flesh pincushion without 
suSering any ill eflects. You hav<! seen the 
fellow tbat swallows swords at the circus 
side shows, and in India the fakirs swallow 
big snakes which have preyioinlv swal
lowed young live pigs. I»> this country 
some fellows swallow 40 or 50 big slugs of 
whisky every day without hurting anybody 
bnt the confiding saloon keepers aBd tha 
people who lend them a quarter. Why, 
yon have been swallowing ail 1 gave you, 
bnt it is more than I believe your readers 
will do. There's a limit to human endur
ance."—Philadelphia News. 

LATE MARKET liEPORT. 

\! 

ST. PAUL. 
FLOUR—Steady at unchanged quotations: Pat

ents, Oranee Blossom, $7; Red Cr«ws, straights, 
$6; Capitol family, $5.50: Bakers', XXXX. $4.50; 
in barrels. 25c extra: outside brands, 2d(£550c per 
bbl less, according to Quality: low grades, $2S) 
2.50. Bye flour, $3.75 per bbL Graham, $4.50 
per bbL 

WHEAT—There was but little done in wheat. 
Buyers were not inclined to take hold, preferring to 
wait for developments as to estt-nt of prim) wheat 
crop, the future volume cf receipts, and the turn ot 
other markets. Bids unchanged, but an easy feel
ing was shown regarding prices. No. 1 hard, new, 
$1.05: year, $1; No. 2 hard, $1; No. 2, 93iS95c; 
all bids. 

COBN—The demand was light, but snot figures 
were unchanged. October and year were higher in 
bids. General offerings limited. No. 2, 47c bid; 
September and October, 4(5c bid; November ana 
year. 45c bid; Na o, 44c bid; rejected, 40c bid. 

OATS—There was a little more inquiry, but gen
erally the market was dull. Spot bids were a little 
stronger. Offerings were more free. The market 
closed easy. No. 2 mixed, 25'-ac bid; September, 
25*20 bid. 20casked: October, November and year, 
25c bid. 2Cc asked; No. 3 mixed. 24c bid; No. 2 
white, 27c bid; tor sacked. 28c asked; No. 3 white, 
25c bid. Sales: 1 car No. 2 white, 28c, sacked, 
f. o. b.; 1 car No. 3 white. 25 

MINNEAPOLIS. 
FliOOB—A firmer tone has developed and value* 

show an upward tendency. Minnesota patents are 
quoted iu Boston at #7.(i0@7.75, and in New York 
at $7.35@7.50. Local quotations are: Patents, 
$6.50® 7; straights, $5. (>0(26; clears, $4.80(3 
5.-0: low grades, $2.15@3.15. 

MiLiiSTUFF—Remains steady and firm at the fol
lowing quotations: Bran, bulk, $7.25547.50; 
sacked, $5>.25®9.50. Fine shorts, $U@11.25; 
coarse, $10® 10.50. Mixed feed, $16@19. 
Coarse corn meal, $18. 
11WHEAT—Was fairly strong, with a good demand 
for hard and light offerings. Old No. 1 hard sold 
at $1.101 o. b., and No. 2 hard at $1.12 f. o. b. 
Old No. 3 sold at 9Sc f. o. b„ and old rej«cted, by 
sample, at 90c f. o. b. and 76c f. o. b. New No. 1 
soid at $1. with transit. No. 1 haid seller Septem
ber was offered at $1.08, with $1.071a bid. Selier 
Octobcr was offered a; $1.06. Spot, new, was 
offered at $1.07^ in store, aud that figure wa* 
afterward bid for it in elevator B. Quotations: 
New—No. 1 hard, SKOt^; No. 2 hard, $1.04; 
No. 1 Northern. $1.03; No. 1, 99c; No. 2, 94c; 
No. 3. 90c. Old-No. 1 bard, $1.15; No- 2 
bard, $1.12: No. 1 Northern. $1.11; No. 2 
Northern, $1.07; No. 1, $1.00; No. 2. $1.02:No. 
3, 97c. 

MILWAUKEE MABKET —Flonr qniet and un
changed. Wheat unsettled; 9612-??97:%': cash or 
September: 99cOctober; $1.01 November: $1.02'a 
December. Corn scarce aud firm; No. 2. 50c: re
jected, 46c. Oats firmer; No. 2, 26c. Rye firm; 
No. 1, 56c: No. 2. 55c. Barley nominally higher; 
Na 2 October, 65c; No. 2 September, 63c. Pro
visions stronger; mess pork, $11.30 cash or Onto-
ber; $11.55 January. Lar.i. prime steam, $8.15 
cash or October; $8 January. Butter higher; cream
ery, 23@24c; dairy 16(317c. Cheese firm at 
8%©9%c. Eggs in good demand at 16(517c. Re
ceipts—Flour, 3,000 bbls; wheat, 15.000 bu; bar
ley, 12,000 bu. Shipments—Flour, 9,000 bbl#; 
wheat, 1,000 bu: barley, 5,000 bu. • 

CHICAGO MARKET—Flour dull, nominally un
changed aud regular. Wheat, demand active and' 
unsettled; closed strong and higher; 97*20 Sent em
ber; 99?£c October; $1.0l!i November: $1.03 
December: No. 2 spring, 97M@97%c: No. 3 
spring, 86@87c: No. 2 red winter, $1.05. Cora, 
active, firm and higher^O^sa cash and September; 
48%@487gc October: 47November; 457sc 
year;467ec May. Oats, in good demand; prices a 
Khade higher; 257g@2t>c cash; 261s326% Sep
tember: 26?4c October and November; 261txs 
year; 29%e May. Rye, firmer; 56J4& Barley, 
firmer: 58*20. Flax see-J, firmer; $1.29. Pork, 
demand active; unsettled and higher: $11.30a5 
11.35 cash aud September; $11.37!&3$U 40 Octo
ber; $11.22)6®11.25 Norembor:$5.50@10 year; 
$10.G0(<§10.62.1<2 January. Lard, in fair demand; 
firm: $8. 1712<J|IH. 20 cash, September and October; 
$7.971s@8 November: $7.97«2C£8.05 year; 
$7.92>2*28 Jannary. Bulk m»ats. stoadr and firm; 
shoulders, $5.75: short ribs, £6.60; short clear, 
$6. Butter, firm: creamery, 17625c; dairy, 1404 
19c. Whisky stead v and unchanged. Egga qu'"et 
and unchanged. Receipts—Flour, 9,000 bbls; 
wheat, 137,000 bu: corn, 40,000 bu: oats, 211,-
OOO bu; rye, 4^.000 bu; barley. 17,000. 
Shipments—Flour, 7,000 bbls; wheat, 37,000 bu; 
corn, 475,000 bu: oats, 168,000 bu; rye, 5,000 
bu; barley 3,000 bu. 

NEW YOEK MARKET — Flour, firm; receip's, 
22,000 bbls; exports, 3,300 bbls; common to good 
extra, $3.75@4.30; good to choice, $4.4007.25. 
'Wheat, spot lots strong and lower, after* 
ward ruled stronger, reacted 7e@lJ6c, closing 
barely steady; receipts, 46,000 bu: exports, 36,-
000 bu; No. 2 spring, $1.08; harJ No. 1 Duiuth, 
SI.25; ungraded red, 98c®$1.20; No. 4 red. 
95,'ijc: No. 3 red, $1.10&@1.12; Na 2 red. 
$1.15^^1.16elevator: $1.16!2@1 17 delivered: 
No. 2 red, September, sales 328 000 bo at$1.15^ 
01.16Jg, closing at $1.16; October sales, 1.200.-
000 bu at $1.16^31.17^, closing at $1.17%; 
November sales, 1,648,000 bu at $1.18^8^1.19%, 
closing at $1.19%; December sales, 872.000 bu at 
$1.20^91.21^, closing at $1.2I}£; January sale*, 
140,000 boat $1.22%@1.235g. closing at$1.23&; 
February sales, 56,000 at $1.25%<$ 1.25%, closing 
at $1.2538. Corn, spot lots a trifle better: options 
opened tyS^ec lower, subsequently reacted 1@ 
1 %c, closing weak: receipts. 82,000 bu; exports, 
47,000bu: ungraded, 53362c; No. 3, OOfeOOHc; 
No. 2, 6l3ic, f. o. b. :'6l%(S01,ac elevator; 62*4(<$ 
6294c afloat; No. 2 white, 02c; low mixed, (ioc; 
No. 2 September. 603i©62c, closing at 61 %c; 
October, 60%'^621sc, closing at 62c; November. 
60's®62c, closing at 61*^; December, 59%c. 
Oats !<;<k liac high-r; receipts. 79,000 bu: exports, 
1,300 bu; mixed Western, 33^35c; white West
ern, 35<i#42c. Hay, firm and fairly aetive. - Coffee, 
stronger. Sugar, stronger; fair to good refining 
quoted at 6 9*16@C Jl-16c; refined higher: C. 

extra C, 7?g@738c: white, extra C, 7&c; 
yellow, 618@6^sc; off A, 8K@S9£c; confectionery 
A, Shto: cut loaf and crushed, !)1^: powdered, 93 
9H»c; granfilated, 8 13-16c. Molasse*, strong: 
50 tost, 25@25&c; Cuba, 25c. Rice, demand fair 
and market firm. Petroleum, qniet: United. $1.08. 
Tallow, firm. Bosin, quiet bat steady. Turpen
tine, steady; 41}£<3413tc. Pork, steady and 
moderately active; new mess $13; Western family 
mess, $15.25(315.37^. Beef, quiet and un
changed. Cut meats, doll and nominal; long clejr 
middles, 7%c. Lard Arm: prime steam. $8,400 
8.65: September, $8-44® 8.60: November, $8.20 
@&£5; December, $8.30^8.32; January, $8,233 . 
8.33. Butter. firm; choice; 9@23Isc. Cheese^ 
doll and easier. Lead, auiet bat ateady. " Others 
are unchanged. 

Harper & Br.)then luive jporcbaaKl land 
in (Sscinnatiworth f 
•not • bomb pobl 
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